Geismar River Terminal

Terminal Specifications

- 13 acres located on the Mississippi River
- 6 tanks ranging in size from 800 barrels to 10,000 barrels with a storage capacity of 28,800 barrels

Commodities Handled

- Chemicals and Renewable Fuels

Access

- Marine service via two docks; one ship (47’ MLW) and one barge accessible by the Mississippi River
- Highway access from Interstate 10, LA Highways 73, 30, and 75
- Rail access from the CN

Terminal Services

- Loading and Unloading Services by Vessel, Barge, Tank Truck and Tank Car
- Truck Weighing
- Bulk Liquid Storage

Terminal Address
9208 Highway 75
Geismar, LA  70734
225-621-0350

Business Address
1406 West Highway 30
Gonzales, LA  70737
225-621-0350

Kinder Morgan provides energy transportation and storage services in a safe, efficient and environmentally responsible manner for the benefit of people, communities and businesses.